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Mystery Solvedews JPayerTen Years, Warned

n
By Three K's To Unload

MORE ABOUT THE KLAN

WHITES ESCAPE

AT VLADIVOSTOK

Tokio, Oct. 24. (By Associated
Press.) Through the aid ot the
Japanese, General Dieterlchs and'
his little band of antl-sovl- et sup-
porters have been enabled to es-

cape from Vladivostok, according
to official reports from that city.
When the evacuation of Vladi
vostok is completed Thursday by
the Japanese, and the city la tak-
en over by the red troops, ther
will be none ot the whites, or antl- -
soviets, present, on which the sov
iet troops can wreak vengeance.

General Dieterlchs and his
weakened forces kept the czarlst
flag flying over Vladivostok in the

I ,

face of soviet proclamations and
threats of dire punishment

used by the kluxers to fan the
dormant spark ot fanatical re
ligious Intolerance into a con
suming flame that has spilt the
community wide open along social
lines, disrupted and corrupted
lodges, social clubs and civic
betterment organizations, demor
alized the school system and made
politics a football of demagogery.

Today there are between 400
and 450 members ot the Ku Klux
was brought into Eugene as an

ut money making scheme
catering to suckers it has been
transposed Into an organization
of suckers catering to politicians
and political power.

first Appeal Patriotio
C. N. Jones, one of the organ

izers who moved into the Oregon
field in June 1921 along with
Major Powell, Gallaway and oth
ers, was the kleagle who ' organ
ized the Eugene klan. He ap
peared in the University City
early In July and started his
work among the younger gener
ation of Masons and among the

To them he pre
sented the klan as a patriotic
order designed to perpetuate and
safeguard American ideals, only
using the ic plea where
the prospects invited such an ap
peal.

The success with which Nelson
operated during the time he was
in Eugene is Indicated in a meas
ure in the list of converts attrlb
uted to his enterprise. As is typi-
cal with klan kleagles in all of
their initial organization work in
a town, Nelson played first to the
public officials and prominent
men, presenting the klan as a
fraternal order dedicated to the
cause of Americanism and law
enforcement. With a few such
men enrolled to give a semblance
of respectability and stability to
the movement, Nelson had little
trouble "in lining up many of the
lesser lights who could be attract
ed by the mysticism and secrecy of
the klan. In slightly over a month
he built the klan up to a member-
ship of nearly 100.

Around' this original group and
out of it has grown the political
machine of the klan in Eugene.

(Tomorrow The factors be
hind the growth of the1 klan in
Eugene.)

GIFFORD IS NOMINATED

New Bedford, Mass., Oct. 25.
Charles L. Gifford won the re
publican nomination to fill the
unexpired term of Judge Joseph
Walsh as representative from the
16th congressional district, over
Miss Lilly F. Darcy, by 318 votes
in the special primary yesterday.

Miss Darcy, who was secretary
to Judge Walsh while he was in
congress, carried this city, 2926 to
119S,

'

SMHMMiaBaapnpHi

HOUSE PETERS
CLAIRE WINDSOR
ROSEMARY THEBY

GASTON GLASS

and

Daby Richard Headrick

in
RICH MEN'S WIVES"
A Splendid Production

Hotel Bligh Arrivals.

Mrs. L. Knapps, Port Orford
W. S. Booth, Portland; Daniel
Wilkie. S. P; A. W. Cook. Port
land; Mrs. Crusia Cop, Valsetz; I.
ti. Larkin, Portland; S. A. Doyle,
Portland; N. T. Richardson. Port
land; W. C." Stewart, Portland; C.
u. liamDert, Portland; W. E.
Green, Portland; Thos. Cook,
Portland; J. E. Zaluskey, Port
land; Mrs. Alice Brown,, Oregon
City; Walter Scott. Portland; W.
T. Joplin, Portland; R. W. Jopli
Portland; B. Estabrook, Portland
T. J. Cook, Portland; T. J. Win
ter and wife, Portland; Clara E,
Feller, Donald; Anna L. Bittorck,
Donald; Prank B. Ferguson, Mc- -
Minnvllle; V. P. Wright, Tllla
mook.

The W. R. C. aid society will
meet tomorrow, Thursday at the
armory for a day of sewing.

Mrs. W. B. Hawes, route 0,
aaiam - 3 I

" ""i tt .iimjur opera-- 1.u lUv.i uwiiiim mis rngru- -
ing.

Struck by an automobile, the
bicycle he was riding was dam--
airerl. hut ha In!,, T.ml.
Kavs. 566 north r--i,i
atronr T,nflflH h- - H
h

A short while after A. W. Sef- -
ten, 536 north Nineteenth street,
had reported his motorcycle and
sidecar stolen, he notified the
police they had been recovered.

Get your hats blocked and
save the difference at 291 N. Com
mercial street,, formerly at 49a
Court St. C. B. Elsworth. 254

J. W. Wriirht who. nn OMnhr
21. wan arrfwteil nn a Rn,iw
charge, forfeited $10 bail yester- -

day when he failed to acDear be- -
fore Police Judee Earl Race. .

Clarence Moisan, 1210 north
Eighteenth street, escaped injury
yesterday when the bicycle he was
riding was struck by an auto
mobile on the Pacific highway
near Salem.

Today W. H. Prunk, of the
Alexander apartments, com

plained to the police that a tire
was stolen from his automobile
last night.

The case against Oliver A.

Boyd, of Spokane, charged with
reckless driving, was dismissed I

yesterday, accoratng to the police.

A hnilnw tila atnra rnnm whlrh
will cost $1,000 will be built at
172 north Commercial street by
Jnhn McPnnrt nf this r.itv. an- -

cordine to a buildine nermit ls.
aiiaH tn htm vatardav hv Mark
Poulsen. denutv city recorder.

The luncheon of the Rotary I

club is to be held this evening
at 6:15 o'clock at the Marion I

hotel instead of this noon as is I

usual. Each member of the ciub
is to bring a boy with him and
show aim a good time.

The body of Mrs. Dorothy Stool,
who died, in Denver, Colo.,
Wednesday, Oct. 18, arrived in
Salem yesterday. Graveside serv
ices will be held tomorrow morn
ing at the I. O. O. F. cemetery,
Turner, at 10:30 o'clock.

Vaohnl TJndsav. who was to
have appeared in Salem in Waller
hall. Fridav evening. October 27.
will 'not. he here until November
29. or diirine-- that week, due to
mistakes made in communications.
The tickets sold for this enter- -

tainment will be eood when he
does come here in November or
the money will be refunded.

The funeral services for Mrs
Mary Erickson, 73. who died last
Monday afternoon at a local

nrara TiaIH thto aftumMtl l

3:00 o'clock- - from the Kigdon &

Son Parlors with concluding
inlnu at the Citv View

cemeieijr. .

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Cooper and
Mrs. C. Rowe. of Carleton. arrived
in Salem last evening to visit Mrs.

firrii rhaao fiSfl Ppntpf street,

tul .f(,nnnn' m T?nw. moth- -

er nf Mrs. Chase, will remain for- ' I

-- i i maaa ThQ rrin wnn
m k (n

I

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. King, Albert

DRAWN
1

TO TRY

CLARA PHILLIPS

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 25.
The trial of Mrs. Clara Phillips,
indicted for the murder of Mrs.
Alberta Meadows, was temporar
ily halted at the morning session
of the superior court here today
while a special panel ot talesmen
from other departments waa ar
ranged for. This panel was need
ed for the selection of the thir
teenth, or alternate Juror. Twelve
men and women were sworn late
yesterday to try the case and
their selection had exhausted the
regular panel in attendance at
Judge Frank W. Houser's depart
ment, wherja the trial is being
held.

A tremendous crowd had gath-
ered in the corridors outside the
court room, attracted by the pros-
pect that evidence would be intro-
duced today and in the crush one
woman fainted and was removed
by deputy Bheriffs. The transfer
of additional talesmen was com
pleted a half hour after court
convened.

Mrs. Phillips retained her com-

posure when she entered court to-

day. ,

The crowds were attracted be-
cause of the character of the case,
Mrs. Phillips being accused of
having beaten Mrs. Meadows to
death with a small hammer on a
lonely drive in the edge of town
last July. The state assigns jeal
ousy of the defendant's husband
as the motive.

STABILIZE RUBLE BY

-
CUTTING DOWN NOTES

Moscow, Oct. 25. (By Associ-
ated Press) In connection with
efforts being made to stabilize the
ruble, the finance commission has
proposed a new Issue of money
which would do away with notes
running into the denominations
of the millions by the simple ex-

pedient of chopping off the last
six ciphers. Thus the million ru-

ble note now In circulation would
represent one ruble of the issue
proposed for 1923.

New York. Lloyd Warren
head of the Beaux Arts School of

Architecture, fell to death today
from a window in his sixth floor
apartment in West Sixty-four- th

street. He was 48 years old.

Piano and Phonograph
Prices Cut

Balance of piano and phonograph
stock of Geo. C.'Will to be closed
out at ridiculous prics. New

phonographs, old nationally adver-
tised line cut one half. $1 down
buys any phonograph, (5 down
buya any piano. Good pianos for
as low as $89. Finer ones $105 up.
Sale soon closes. .

GEO. C. WILL
. 432 State

Monroe Salisbury
in

."The Great Alone"
Also

Screen snap shots
Topics of the Day-Fabl-

Comedy

Eastern Pack Early June
Sifted Peas, S2.85per dozen

Best Creamery
Butter, per lb 50c 2

Sifted Premium 33c 10
Ham, per lb

14 lbs. Cane
Sugar S1.00

CUT PRICE OF

FRENCH F.RAMS

Paris, Oct. 25. (By Associated
Press.) The buying of dollars
by British banks with French
francs in their possession is held
by French financiers to be the
main cause of the present weak-
ness of the franc. The dollars
were used by the British, to pay
the interest on their war debt to
the United States.

Bankers and the financial au
thorities of the government appear
undisturbed by the rise of the
dollar and the pound.

"It is rarely possible for one to
put one's fingers on the actual
financing exchange," said a high
official of the bank of France to
the Associated Press. Then at-

tempting to express himself by
using an American colloquialism,
he said:

"But this time we can locate
the 'colored gentlemen In the
wood pile'."

"The British banks and British
treasury which have long been
accumulating francs, have used
them, as was their right to do,
to buy the dollars they needed in-

stead of using pounds," he con-
tinued. "The consequence was
that the payment of the big Bum
of interest to the United States
has had no effect on the pound.
On the contrary, British exchange
profited by the subsequent de-

preciation of the tranc."

RADIO NET TO

CATCH CRIMINALS

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 25. Ar-

rangements are being made here
to spread a radio net-ove- r the Pa
cific northwest to catch criminals
and to use the wireless to trap
automobile speeders.

Luke S. May of. Seattle, presi
dent of the Northwest Association
of Sheriffs and Police, has ar
ranged with the Seattle Post-Int- el

ligencer, a newspaper that main
tains a broadcasting station to
send out the latest information of
crimes, with directions to offi
cers. Jfeace authorities are to co
operate in this plan by using radio
sets of their own or deputizing
persons In their communications
who have sets.

Sheriff Matt Starwich is having
two motorcycles equipped with
radio. The wily motorist, who has
a mirror on his car and can tell a
speed cop a mile away on

straight road, is" to be outwitted,
promises Starwich.

All there is to it explains the
sheriff is that speed cops with
the radiocycles will station them
selves in the brush, say five miles

apart. A flash will be given by
wireless when the suspected auto
mobile passes the first sleuth and
again when the second clocus mm

Its average speed between the two
is intended to be the deadly evi
dence.'

SHERIFF'S POSSE AFTER

BATTLING RUSTLING BANO

Yakima", Wash., Oct. 25. Sher
iff Pad R. Bear and eight deputies
left this morning for the Lone

Springs country near the Klickitat
county' line and will be joined
there by a posse now being re
cruited by Deputy Sheriff Noble
Strubin at Goldendale. They are
after six men, Joe Starr, Ross
Smith, Fred and Elmer Cargo,
Johnny Walker and Johnny Gram
mar, for whom warrants charging
grand larceny have been issued.
Sheriff Bear has had deputized
cowboys in the field for some time
and issued the warrants in the be-

lief that the six men, who are al-

leged to be In charge of a band of
50 or more cattle, has been respon
sible for the "cattle rustling"
which has been going on in the
county recently. The deputy sher
iffs have orders to shoot first and
to shoot to get their men as tfie
men sought are reported to have
boasted they would "shoot their
way out" in case they were sur
rounded.

Died
HEATH At the residence, 2310

Hyde street, Oct 23, Dennis
Culmer Heath, age 28 years,
husband of Dorothy Emma
Heath, father of little Eva Mae
Heath age 5 years, son of Mrs.
Mary Merchen, brother of C O.
Heath of Enterprise, Or., Porter
G. Heath of Salem and Mrs.
Phoebe E. Stillman of Seattle.
The funeral will be held Thurs
day at 2 o'clock from the Rig-do- n

mortuary.
STOOL In Denver, ,Colo., Oct.

18th, Mrs. Dorothy Stool, a for-
mer resident of Turner. The
body will arrive at the Rigdon
mortuary Wednesday morning.
Oct. 25th. The funeral will be
held Thursday at 10:30 at the
I. O. O. F. cemetery, south of
Turner.

Funerals . " J
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

Erickson, wife of August Erick
son, who passed away Monday,
Oct 23rd, will be held Wednes-
day, Oct. 25th at 3 p. m. from
Rigdon's mortuary, interment in
City View cemetery.

Lore, the Jeweler, Salem.

F. J. Runbar, ol Astoria, was in
Salem yesterday and this morning
on business.

Mystery supper at armory Oct.
S5th. 5:30 to 8 p. m. Daughters
0f Veterans. 254'

pon H. Upjohn, private secret-

ary to Governor Olcott, Is In Port
land today on ouBiueaa iur iuo
executive department.

On account of moving Into new

location, treatment rooms will be
closed temporarily after Wednes-

day evening, Oct. 25. Dr. C. H.
Schenk, Derby bid. '255

H. A. Stiles, a Eugene business
man, spent yesterday and part of

today in Salem, tie was regieterea
last night as the guest, of the
Marion hotel.

Bargain month, on We Capital
journal, until October SI new

Bubscriptions will be taken and
old ones renewed for $3 per year
by mail in Marion and Polk count-

ies. ,

Little Corine Mahoney, who
lives near Liberty, fell Monday
afternoon while playing at school
and dislocated her arm. She- - was
brought to Salem and was attende-

d by Dr. W. B. Mott.

Dr. Marshall, osteopaln.

Miss Mildred Hunt, an employe
nf the Spa, and Harold M. Har
Dole, who Is associated with th'
CaDital City cream
erv, were married here last night

$3 for the Capital Journal for
one year at bargain day rates, by
mail only, In. Marion and Polk
counties until October 31.

Two horses were stolen from
him. Claud Settlemeier, who re
aides on route 8, complained to
Sheriff O. D. Bower today. Of

fleers investigated.

Three dollars will tiring you
the Capital Journal for one year
bv mail in Marion and Folk coun
ties, during the bargain month of
October.

Frank B. Ferguson, of McMinn
villa, snent yesterday and this
morning is Salem on business
Last night he was registered as
the guest of the Bligh hotel.

For loans, see G. W. Laflar, 41

Oregon bldg.

W. F. Wright, of Tillamook
was in Salem yesterday on bust
nes3. Last night he registered a;

the guest of the Bligh hotel.

The classes of Willamette Uni
malty were organized yesterday
and are planning to take an active
part in the campaign for the en
dowmeht drive now on. The stu
dents are to meet at a mass meet
Ing this week and make their
pledges for the endowment.

Wanted, man or Doy for light
Janitor work. Box 30 care Jour
nal. 254

Newton McCoy, H. H. Corey
and T. M. Kerrigan, public serv
ice commissioners, and Wm. . El
lis, secretary to the commission
left this morning for Portland
preparatory to resuming the hear
ing in the telephone rate case
Thursday.

For hemstitching, stamping
and hand embroidery, phone 1378
Bernice Nixon, 340 N. Liberty

255

Posters advertising a Hal
'owe'en party to be given at the
Leslie Methodist church parlors
next Friday evening, Oct. 27, by
the Epworth League are to' be
found in the halls of the Will-
amette University buildings. Miss
Laura Pemberton is in charge of
me program of the evening.

Silverton block wood, prompt
uenvery. Fred E. Wells, 305 S
Church, phone 1542. 254

A Willamette University alumni
banquet is tn h hoiH (r, twtianH
Friday evening, Oct. 27, at the

Methodist church parlors
"rational talks and plans for
"ng the campaign for the aid
ot the Foreward movement will be
uaae. The college men 's glee club

1 make the trip to Portland byntos and will give several selec- -

lne Polk - Yamhill . Marlnn
'nty Medical society met last

nt in the Chamber of Corn-
ice auditorium and listened to

..u .ery Interesting paper on
"'"ocephalus" by Dr. Lawr--

Selling, of Portland. Follow-th- e

Portland visitors talk Dr.

bmu.
located In the Masonic

made a talk and demon- -
"on of laboratory methods.

J COMTJTG E VESTS

t
atOct. 2g.Pootball, WI1- -

wmett, vs. Chemawa Indian
l oI. Sweetland field.

Oct o . . T
tv marion coun- -

FonTentIon of Christian
I tE"r. Pratum. . it

tmnT". 3" Annual conven- -
Y wLth8 Marion County

A-- strton.

a
Charlie Maxwell, colored, Salem

taxpayer for ten years, yesterday
received a letter, purporting to
cotoe from the "K. K. K." in which
be was admonished to "unload

"Say, Charlie," the letter reads,
"we have stood you as long as we
Intend to stand you and you must
unload if you don't we will come
to see you."

The note, signed "K. K. K.
over a crudely drawn skull and
cross-bone- s, was written on sta-
tionery of an Albany hotel, but
was postmarked Salem. It was
written under date of October 22.

Maxwell is the proprietor of a
local shoe shining shop.

FREIGHT RATE ON

APPLES REDUCED

- Portland, Or., Oct. 25. (Spe-
cial.) Action of the Blue Star
line in cutting the refrigerator
freight rate on apples moving to
Europe from one dollar to ninetycents a box is expected to stimu-
late the movement of fruit assem-
bled at Salem, Eugene, Medford
and other points for export. Lo-
cal brokers predict that the action
of the big British line in doing
away with the differential, which
has sent a considerable quantity
of fruit to New York by rail from
whence it was taken aboard steam-
ers will greatly increase the move-
ment direct from here by water.

The British line, represented on
the Pacific coast by the Pacific
Steamship-- company, entered the
fruit trade last year and moved a
considerable part of the million
boxes of fruit that went out'of the
northwest to Europe.

LOGGER INJURED IN

f
SILVERTON OPERATIONS

'While working near Silverton
with a crew who were dragging
out logs by means of a donkey en-

gine yesterday morning for the
Silverton Logging company, one of
the logs struck a stump in euch a
way that it was whirled around,
the loose end of the log hitting
Paul Epperly, 21, whose home is
in Corvallis, in the small of the
back. r

The injured man was carried
out'of the woods to the railroad a
distance of about two miles, on an
improvised stretcher and was then
taken to Silverton on one of the
engines owned by the logging
company where his bruises were
dressed. He was then brought to
the Willamette Sanitarium. It
determined that a badly bruised
and sprained back were the extent
of the injuries.

I
SKYLIGHT TUMBLE

CRUSHED VERTEBRAE

By means of an X-r- picture
taken of Fred Armpriest, who was
Injured in a fall yesterday when
he fell through the skylight of the
new Bonesteel garage on South
Commercial street, it was found
that the first lombar verte
brae was crushed. There was
not a great deal of pressure on the
spinal cord, however. Had there
been much pressure on the cord
the lower limbs would have been
paralyzed. Unless the bones shift
it is thought that Mr. Armpriest
will soon be on the way to recov
ery.

The accident happened when
Mr. Armpriest was unrolling some
roofing and backed through the
skylight, falling about 16 feet to
the cement floor. He was render
ed unconscious for about half an
hour. He is at the Deaconess hos

pital.

WIFE DESERTED, CLAIM;

FOX REQUESTS DIVORCE

That his wife deserted him on
October 21, 1921, and has not re-

turned, is an allegation made by
Alfred Fox in a complaint filed in
the Marion circuit court this
morning, in which he asks a di
vorce from hia wife, Joyce Fox.

Mr. Fox asks for custody of his
three minor children, aged 12, 10

and 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Fox were married

6nFebruary 25, 1908.

Webb & Clough
Leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
V EXPERT EKRA1MERS

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Unequaled Service

TERWILLIGER
Residence Parlors

770 Chemeketa St Phone 724

Lady Embalmer

A special dispatch to the Jiji
Shlmpo from Nikolsk reports that

number of whites have bees
killed there by the reds.

Piano and Phonograph
Prices Cut

Balance of piano and phonograph
stock of Geo. C. Will to be closed
out at ridiculous prices. New
phonographs, old nationally adver
tised line cut one half. (1 down
buys any phonograph, $5 down
bays any piuno. Good pianos tor
as low as $89. Finer ones $165 up.
Sale soon closes.

GEO. C. WILL
432 State

IIARUWARH
ANcruRNrnisE da
20 V. Commercirl Start

Phone 1850

MILL FEED
We have a good supply

of various kinds of mill

feed and would advise

buying now as the mar

ket is very firm.

POULTRY
FEEDS

Alt poultry feeds are

advancing in price and

better buy now and save
some money.

SEED GRAIN
Huve several varieties

of Fall Wheat on hand,

including Burbank, Pro-h- i,

Kinney, White Win-

ter, White Eton, etc.

Our price is right, qual-

ity considered. Also, ed

Waldo Hill Grey
Oats. '

D. A. WHITE
& SONS

Phone 160 261 State
Salem, Ore.

"1

Full pound Loaf
Bread 5c

15cOld Dutch ...

lb. Pall Dark
Karo 59c

Phone C. 0. D. 478

la the heat of tho series between
the Hew York Yankees wid St
Louis Browns that determined the
American League championship in
St. Louis. Whiti,v Witt ,' J '
lankees, was knocked out by a
pop Dottle, most fans (h nl nn it
was thrown by a St.. Louis ro I er,

r-- I
m 4U-l-

a f,a

V.IZa unlne "
-- """ """V uu mo necs 01 a
V"1 that was lying in the out
flei(1 and tnat " flew Up and hit
kim the head. Ban Johnson
yicDiuom wi . lne American league
Save aon 100 and tickets to the
world series in New York for h
explanation of the incident

WARRANT ISSUED FOR

BELA KUN'S ARREST

Geneva, Oct. 25. A warrant for
the arrest of Bela Kun, former
head o( the Hungarian soviet gov
ernment, which was dominant in
Hulgary for a short time after the
war waa .Iwued today by the fed- -
eral P"ce oepartment. Bela Kun
is reportea in timing in Switzer

(land with a false Swiss passport,
made out in the name ot "Adler."

JURY DECIDES

OIL TRUST RENT

DUE IN MME

YnrV nt . . .

tne supreme court yesterday emer-
sed from. a haze of compound
""eresi ugures ior years ana
save a veraici to m. Hj. smatners
owner of the property at 18. Broad
way, against tne btanaara on
company oi iNew lorn, a tenant
oy wnicn smatners, nis neirs, ex--
scutors or assignees, will be saved
j6, 600, 000 In the period.

The suit rested on whether
auarterly rental of $62,500

Lnould be paid by the Standard
jii on the first day of each quar- -

er, which Smathers contenuuu
vas stipulated in the lease. The

Standard Oil company argued that
che lease, which provides for a
rental of $24,750,000 for the 99

years, did not say anything about
juarterly payments in advance
and that Smathers was not en
titled to rent until the end of each
luarter.

Matnematicians got Dusy ana
ugurea mai n me oiauuaru

U'ould sustain its argument, Smath
Mrs would lose tbe equivalent oi b

Per cent on Jb.oOO or ?3Ttu a

year. Total loss of interest for 99

years was given as $371,250, then
when the experts compounded the
steadily increasing amount on tne
6 per cent basis, tne ?6,tuu,uuu
apparently impressed the jury.

MIIPFIPR Til
mU,,t IllWilWfcll IV

GO TO JURY TONIGHT

Hackensack, N. J., Oct. 25.c, ,

Alice Tnornton were acqumea oi
the murder of Jack Bergen, mo

tion picture actor, by a jury here
late today. '

Hackensack, N; J., Oct.-2- 5.

The case of George Cline Charles
... j III.. frL..tnnSCUUIOU ana Aitco im

charged with murdering Jack Ber-

gen, oareaevii ui me iuu, ico m
ciine home In Edgewater, is ex

six men and six women wnicn nas
been hearing the evidence. Both
sides had rested before ll o ciock
and State Senator Mackay, defense

counsel, oegau m iuuiuu6 i
The-las- t witness called by the

defense was James Egan, formerly
an artillery officer under whom

Bergen had served. He testified to

having instructed Bergen in tar
practice and said Bergen had

knma an exnert niStei BtlOt.

Antomobile crashes in which
antomobiles driven by Mrs. E. D

orrer. of Dallas, and James
smith . 627 north Church, figured
were reported to the police yes- -

terday. No one was Injured.

CAKU ur l nan ivo
We wisn to iae m.a means ui

expressing our heartfelt thanks
and gratitude to our many friends

Francis Banta and family. Mem- -

bers of Co. M, O. N. G. 254

-

and Myrtle Epperly and Mr. andlpected to go today to the Jury of & Cash 1
H saving $ w stores

Mrs. George S. Epperly, of Cor- -

vallis, came to Salem yesterday
afternoon to visit with Paul Ep- -

perly, who, was hurt early in the
morning wnue wonting vucj
Silverton Logging company and!
was brought to the Willamette
Sanitarium. Last night .the party
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Miller. They expect to re--

Skaggs "Everyday" Prices, will Reduce Your
Grocery Bill

turn to Corvallis this evening. lget Northern Flour, Montana
Hardwheat Blend,

by the
sack S1.95IKl

Loretta LeMay of . Oak Grove I

and Marie Rhodes of Airlie, in-- 1

mates of the state industrial I

school for eirls were severely I n-

burned by steam while at work
the school yesterday. The two

girls were, engaged in cleaning I

nut tt,A onnniv tanlr nf the water!
at th Inatitution when

waa aiirtdenlv filled with Steam
from the heating plant to which

is connected. The girls were

W 11 Bars Crystal AQn
uS White Soap fiL

V 9 lb. bag or
fijl Cornmeal iJs

literally roasted. They were who gave sucn neauiuui norai
rushed to a hospital ferings and endeavored to com-h- r

.h.r. it waa announced that fort us in our bereavement Mrs.

while their burns are painful
they are not serious.

1 I' ' neral election.f ;


